Background Global eff orts to increase births at health-care facilities might not reduce maternal or newborn mortality if quality of care is insuffi cient. However, little systematic evidence exists for the quality at health facilities caring for women and newborn babies in low-income countries. We analysed the quality of basic maternal care functions and its association with volume of deliveries and surgical capacity in health-care facilities in fi ve sub-Saharan African countries.
Introduction
The UN's adoption of the Sustainable Development Goals 1 (SDGs) in September, 2015, reaffi rmed the reduction of maternal and newborn mortality as global priorities in the coming decades. Although globally mortality has decreased, only nine of 95 countries with high maternal mortality have achieved the target set in the previous round of development goals-the Millennium Development Goals (MDG), a 75% reduction in the maternal mortality ratio from 1990 to 2015. 2, 3 The SDGs' targets to reduce maternal mortality to fewer than 70 deaths per 100 000 livebirths and to reduce deaths of newborn babies to fewer than 12 per 1000 livebirths are ambitious. 1 To achieve these goals will require near universal coverage of delivery in health facilities where birth complications can be detected and treated. Increasing delivery coverage has been a focus of global and national eff orts during the MDG era and is emphasised by the SDG target on universal health coverage.
To increase use of health facilities for delivery, lowincome countries, such as Tanzania, have encouraged women to give birth at the nearest health facility that is designated to handle deliveries. However, not all delivery facilities are equal. Data from low-income and middleincome countries (LMICs) show large variability in maternal mortality in health-care facilities, suggesting inconsistent quality of care. 4 Poor quality of intrapartum care is also strongly associated with newborn mortality. 5 Heterogeneous associations have been shown between delivering in a health-care facility and survival of newborn babies in 67 low-income countries. 5, 6 The challenge to ensure consistent quality is greatest in sub-Saharan Africa and south Asia, where mortality is highest and health systems are weakest. 3 Although researchers have identifi ed serious quality defi cits at some hospitals, quality of care at lower level facilities (eg, health centres and dispensaries) typically staff ed with nurses or nursing aides has come under particular scrutiny. [7] [8] [9] [10] By contrast with the extensive research on quality of obstetric care in high-income countries, systematic research on quality is scarce in LMICs. 7, 11, 12 This diff erence could be a result of the overarching focus on use and the scarcity of health system and outcome data on quality. 13 One important question in resource-constrained contexts concerns the safety and quality of low-volume, primary care delivery facilities where pregnant women deemed at low risk of complications are directed to deliver. 10, 14 The positive association between volume of deliveries and improved maternal and newborn baby outcomes has been well established in high-income countries. For example, US hospitals and providers with the lowest delivery volumes (<25 deliveries per month in hospitals, <seven per year in health-care providers) had up to 50% more adverse maternal outcomes than hospitals and providers with higher delivery volumes. 15, 16 Evidence of worse maternal and neonatal outcomes in low-volume facilities led high-income countries to concentrate services of obstetric and newborn baby care in large, specialised facilities. 17 Yet, so far no systematic evidence is available about the relation between facility type and delivery volume and their ability to provide competent obstetric care in countries with the highest global burden of maternal and newborn deaths. Care quality can be measured through health-care sensitive outcomes or processes of care, such as performance of minimum recommended clinical actions. Process measures are useful to assess whether a basic threshold of quality has been reached and can provide useful guidance for improvement eff orts.
We analyse the quality of basic maternal care functions in health facilities in fi ve sub-Saharan African countries and its association with volume of deliveries and the facility's surgical capacity. We focus on the most essential structures and processes of care that are needed to eff ectively manage deliveries. We describe the characteristics of poor quality facilities and discuss the implications for health systems and possible national eff orts to reduce maternal mortality.
Methods

Study design and data samples
In this analysis, we used data about childbirth deliveries and quality of care in health-care facilities from service provision assessment (SPA) surveys, completed by the Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) programme in fi ve sub-Saharan countries (Kenya, Namibia, Rwanda, Tanzania, and Uganda) between April, 2006, and May, 2010. The data were extracted from two modules of the SPA, the fi rst one a facility questionnaire of service readiness and the second one a health-worker interview, because these were widely asked across countries and contained relevant data on quality. We used SPA surveys that included measures of delivery volume and quality in these modules: three surveys (Kenya in 2010, Tanzania in 2006, and Uganda in 2007) were samples of health facilities designed to be representative of the national and subnational health systems, and two (Namibia in 2009, and Rwanda in 2007) were nearly complete
Research in context
Evidence before this study We searched PubMed for articles published between Jan 1, 1990, and June 1, 2016, using search terms "quality (maternal OR obstetric OR delivery OR intrapartum) care", "delivery OR birth OR obstetric volume", "maternal mortality", "neonatal mortality", or "(primary care OR referral OR front-line) AND delivery AND (Africa OR developing countries)". Global eff orts to reduce maternal and newborn mortality (in the form of monetary investments, programmes, and calls to action) have emphasised increasing the proportion of births in health-care facilities, partly through expansion of delivery services at primary care facilities near to where women live. Emerging evidence from several settings in India and Africa suggests that increases in births at health-care facilities have not been consistently accompanied by reduced mortality.
Added value of the study
Many studies in high-income countries suggest that quality of neonatal and obstetric care is lower in health-care facilities with few deliveries, which has led to regionalisation of obstetric care. No previous studies, to our knowledge, have systematically assessed the quality of basic maternal care functions in lower-income country health-care facilities or its association with facility birth volume and facility surgical capacity. This information would be relevant to optimise health investments to improve maternal and child survival.
Implications of all the available evidence Our study found that more than four in ten births delivered at health-care facilities in fi ve sub-Saharan African countries happen in primary care facilities (facilities without caesarean section capacity), which score poorly on a quality of basic maternal care functions index. Quality is higher in facilities with caesarean section capacity (secondary care facilities) and increases with delivery volumes higher than 500 per year. Health systems in lower-income countries will need to be strengthened and potentially reorganised to meet their obligation to provide safe and eff ective delivery services to mothers and newborn babies.
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See Online for appendix censuses of the health system. Analysis was restricted to facilities reporting provision of delivery services. We classifi ed facilities on whether they had the capacity to do caesarean sections (secondary care facilities) or not (primary care facilities).
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The Harvard University Human Research Protection Program approved this analysis as exempt from human subjects review. Patient consent was not needed because these data are publicly available.
Quality of basic maternal care functions index
Although facility mortality (or case fatality) is often used to measure quality in high-income countries, data on both facility mortality and a facility's casemix that could be used to adjust for selection bias (ie, women with more severe illness are referred to higher level facilities, infl ating the mortality at these facilities) are not typically available in lower-income countries. In this paper, we thoroughly reviewed publications on maternal care quality and defi ned a measure of basic maternal care functions (quality of basic maternal care functions index) that should be present in all delivery facilities. 12, 19, 20 Our index comprises structure and process-of-care elements required for both routine and basic emergency care, which is consistent with guidance that facilities should be equipped to provide high-quality care for all women and at least fi rst-line management of complications. 21 Measures of structures and processes have several useful attributes as they can identify specifi c defi ciencies in the health systems that are actionable, measure a socially relevant endpoint (ie, the ethical obligation of health systems to fi rst do no harm), and are feasible to obtain in lower-income settings. 22 We compiled a 12-item summative index of quality of basic maternal-care functions consisting of fi ve structural indicators and seven indicators of process-of-care provision for routine and basic emergency care in primary and secondary care settings. Structural indicators were observed by researchers and process-ofcare indicators were reported by the facility manager or most senior health worker. Basic elements of structure were skilled provider availability, referral capacity (functional ambulance or plan and capacity to call one), electricity, safe water, and resources for infection control in the delivery room. 19 Process indicators included use of partographs, routine practice of active management of the third stage of labour (AMTSL), and fi ve signal functions (capacity to remove retained products, parenteral oxytocin for haemorrhage past 3 months, parenteral magnesium sulfate for [pre-]eclampsia past 3 months, manual removal of placenta past 3 months, and antibiotics for maternal infection past 3 months) defi ned by WHO as indicators of facility emergency care capacity (two signal functions [assisted vaginal delivery and neonatal resuscitation] could not be assessed with data from the SPA surveys). 23 All indicators were binary except for infection control (mean of four components of soap and water, gloves, sharps box, and surface disinfectant) and AMTSL (mean of three practices of giving oxytocin to women during third stage of labour, cord traction, and uterine massage; appendix). Quality indicator responses were missing in some facilities, notably AMTSL and parenteral administration of antibiotics, which were not asked in the Tanzania survey. We did multiple imputation for missing values of quality indicators. 24 The sum of the indicators (maximum 12) was converted into a proportion out of 1.
Measure of delivery volume
We calculated total delivery volume per year by adding caesarean and non-caesarean deliveries in the past 12 months. We grouped delivery volume into categories using the thresholds 52, 183, 366, and 500 births per year for primary care facilities and 183, 366, 500, 1500, 2500, and 4000 births per year for secondary care facilities. These thresholds were selected for interpretability (52 is one delivery per week, 183 is one every other day, and 366 is one per day) and to refl ect international thresholds (eg, 500 births per year) in the USA and UK, and provide a roughly balanced distribution of both facilities and births per category.
We identifi ed covariates that might be associated with quality of care. These included the type of facility (primary or secondary care), the managing authority (public [government or military] or private [ faith-based or non-governmental organisation]), and the capacity to provide ART services. 18 Finally, we calculated the number of working clinicians, nurses, and midwives and divided this fi gure by the number of maternity beds present to gauge skilled staffi ng level.
Statistical analysis
Because health-care facilities with caesarean section capacity are likely to have greater resources available for basic obstetric care, compared with those without this capability, we stratifi ed analyses by primary versus secondary care. We calculated proportions for binary variables and mean (SD) for continuous covariates. Statistics and descriptive fi gures presenting quality of basic maternal care are based on the mean value across the imputed datasets. All descriptive statistics present weighted data to represent the health systems in the fi ve study countries. We scaled the facility weights based on the contribution of each country to the full sample to ensure consistency between descriptive and analytical results. Scatter plots and regression analyses are unweighted. We plotted observed quality of care and delivery volume and fi tted a loess (locally weighted smoothing) curve to visualise the unadjusted association.
We did log transformations for the ratio of skilled providers to beds in the health-care facility and delivery volume (replacing 0 with 1). We used regression analyses for the quality index on categories of delivery volume without adjustment (model 1) and then adjusted for the covariates of interest and fi xed eff ects for each country (model 2). The regression analysis was done to explore association rather than imply causation as the association between quality and birth volume can be bi-directional. We completed all regression analyses on each imputed and combined dataset; variance estimates refl ect sampling error as well as between-imputation variation.
We did several sensitivity analyses to test the robustness of our results. We assessed the sensitivity of results to the functional form of delivery volume through two models with alternative forms for volume with natural log (sensitivity model 1) and a cubic spline (sensitivity model 2; appendix). We then repeated the analysis using sampling weights to assess the assumption that the included covariates appropriately accounted for study sampling procedures. Finally, although we used multiple imputation to assign values for missing data, we assessed the potential eff ects of missing data on quality indicators on our fi ndings by replacing all missing items with the most extreme values (0 and 1 in turn) and recalculating quality (appendix).
We did multiple imputation using R statistical software (version 3.3.0; R Foundation for Statistical Consulting, using the Amelia II package). 24 We completed all other analyses in Stata (version 14.1).
Role of the funding source
There was no funding source for this study. The corresponding author had full access to all the data in the study and had the fi nal responsibility for the decision to submit for publication.
Results
We used data from the fi ve countries' SPA surveys that assessed 2F746 (98% response) of 2813 health-care facilities selected between April, 2006, and May, 2010. Maternal and neonatal mortality in the study countries are high in the presence of low health spending and few health personnel. Namibia, the only middle-income country, had the highest coverage of institutional deliveries (87·4%) and the lowest maternal mortality ratio (130 deaths per 100 000 livebirths; Data are weighted n (%), or mean (SD). *Data from Service Provision Assessments surveys in Rwanda and Namibia are self-weighting; data from Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda are weighted to refl ect sampling probability with weights re-scaled to eff ective sample size per country. †Number of doctors, nurses, and midwives on post on day of the assessment divided by the number of maternity beds or, if no maternity beds, beds for overnight observation or inpatient treatment. ‡Mean (SD) of quality of basic maternal-care functions estimated based on fi ve datasets with missing items imputed. §Number of births calculated based on facility report of annual delivery volume, weighted by sample weights. ¶Data are weighted births. to 276 965 (44%) facility births in our sample. Secondary care facilities were more likely to be privately managed, to be able to provide ART services, and to have more staff per bed than were primary care facilities ( 254 (17%) primary care facilities did not undertake any emergency procedures in the past 3 months before the SPA survey; only 7·4% did at least four basic emergency procedures compared with 70·1% of secondary care facilities (data not shown). Figure 2 shows the relationship between annual delivery volume and quality of basic maternal care in the observed data. The quality of maternal care index score was low and highly variable in the health-care facilities with low volumes of deliveries (<500 births), most of which were primary care facilities. In both types of healthcare facilities and all countries, quality of maternal care increased as birth volume increased, with diminishing gains at high-volume facilities.
In primary care facilities, quality of basic maternal care was signifi cantly lower in facilities with fewer than 500 deliveries per year than in those with more than 500 deliveries per year (table 3) . The diff erence was most striking for primary care facilities with fewer than one delivery per week (≤52 births per year), with the estimated diff erence in quality of basic maternal care between these facilities and those with more than 500 births per year of -0·22 (95% CI -0·26 to -0·19) in the adjusted model (table 3) . Diff erences in quality diminished in magnitude but remained signifi cant as birth volume increased. Higher quality of care was also signifi cantly associated with the facility being private, having an ART service, and having more staff per bed for primary care facilities, although these associations were weaker than that of low delivery volume (table 3) . Quality scores were signifi cantly higher in Kenya than all other countries. Similar patterns were also true in secondary care facilities, in which the estimated diff erence in quality was largest between health-care facilities with fewer than 500 births and those with more than 4000 births per year at -0·17 (95% CI -0·21 to -0·12; table 3). The diff erence was not signifi cant for facilities between 2501 and 4000 births per year versus those with more than 4000 births per year. Higher quality of care was signifi cantly associated with private facilities and those with ART available. Assumption checks for these linear models are in the appendix. The distribution of residuals was approximately normal; we adjusted for observed hetero-scedasticity in residuals (as noted in the primary care facility model) with robust standard errors. Alternative model specifi cations (log of volume and cubic spline) did not alter the basic fi ndings so we elected to present the linear model for ease of interpretation.
Additional sensitivity analyses of the main results showed that the association between delivery volume and quality of basic maternal care functions did not change under new specifi cations (appendix). Finally, we explored the potential eff ect on the regression results of excluding the 127 facilities with missing data on facility birth volume. Most facilities with missing data were primary care facilities (122 [96%] of 127 were clinics or dispensaries), had small numbers of clinical staff and maternity beds, and had very low index scores for quality of care. Inclusion of these observations would magnify the diff erence in quality between primary and secondary care facilities and probably also the association between volume of births per year and quality of basic maternal care.
Discussion
Using nationally representative data from health facility surveys in fi ve sub-Saharan African countries, we found that nearly 90% of health-care facilities providing obstetric care do not have the capacity to do caesarean sections and that these primary care facilities deliver 44% of all facility births. Overall, 85% of delivery facilities (accounting for 32% of births) reported fewer than 500 births per year. By comparison, in high-income countries, caesarean section capacity is generally required of delivery facilities (with exceptions for birth centres located near hospitals and health-care facilities in remote locations) and regionalisation of obstetric care has meant that few babies are born in low-volume facilities. In Finland 34 less than 2% of births per year occur in health-care facilities with fewer than 500 births delivered per year, which is similar in England (<5% of births per year) 35 and in the USA (<8% of births per year). 36 Similarly, in Australia, a large and sparsely populated country, less than 16% of births occurred in health-care facilities with fewer than 500 births per year. 16, 37 We found very low quality of delivery care across the study facilities, particularly in primary care facilities with a low delivery volume. Primary care facilities had a mean score of 0·38 out of 1 on the basic maternal care quality index. This score indicates crucial defi ciencies in staffi ng, infrastructure, referral systems, and routine and emergency care practices. Less than half of facilities scoring near the mean value (range 0·367-0·389) had a skilled provider available 24 h per day or had the capacity to refer women to higher level facilities if needed. These fi ndings are consistent with individual studies [38] [39] [40] [41] documenting weak infrastructure, staffi ng, and emergency care capacity in low-income countries, and particularly in primary care clinics. This performance is of concern given that the quality index was constructed from indicators of basic equipment and processes that should refl ect a minimum level of safe evidence-based care. The quality index excludes more advanced measures of processes of care (eg, correct performance of signal functions) and other key dimensions (eg, interpersonal quality of care), although increasing evidence attests to frequent disrespect and mistreatment of women during delivery. 42, 43 We noted a strong association between delivery volume and obstetric care quality, with an absolute diff erence of more than 20% in adjusted analyses between the lowest delivery volume in primary care facilities (<52 births per year) and those delivering more than 500 births per year. However, the secondary care facilities with the lowest birth volume had higher quality index score than primary care facilities with the highest volume of births, suggesting that a high birth volume cannot compensate for absence of surgical capacity and associated competencies. Additional factors associated with quality of care provided included private ownership, skilled staff per bed (in primary facilities), and the presence of HIV treatment programmes in the health-care facility. ART programmes, typically funded by external donors, are positively associated with some aspects of maternal care quality in other studies, which is probably through improved health information systems (eg, laboratories and recording patient's health) and staff training. 18 Secondary care facilities with any delivery volume appeared better equipped to provide timely and Rwanda¨¨-0·07 (-0·10 to -0·03) 0·0001
Tanzania¨¨-0·17 (-0·21 to -0·14) <0·0001
Uganda¨¨-0·10 (-0·13 to -0·07) <0·0001
Intercept 0·83 (0·79 to 0·91)¨0·85 (0·79 to 0·91)Ö LS=ordinary least squares. ART=antiretroviral therapy. *Model 2 is adjusted for the confounders shown. †Smaller number of health-care facilities for adjusted model refl ects missing data in skilled staff per bed (n=4) and ART service (n=1). Table 3 : Unadjusted and adjusted regression models of quality of basic maternal care functions index and delivery volume competent care to women with intrapartum complications than were primary care facilities. How many births are too few for a primary care facility to guarantee basic quality of obstetric care? Our analysis of the quality-volume curve suggests that quality is very low in primary care facilities with fewer than 500 births per year. However, even primary care facilities with higher birth volumes exhibit low quality of these basic functions, calling into question the ability of primary care facilities to consistently provide safe maternal care. Even for facilities with strong staff and inputs, the relatively low frequency of obstetric and newborn baby complications makes maintenance of adequate clinical skills diffi cult. 44 Complications are unpredictable, challenging the notion of a low-risk delivery. In the USA, women are extensively monitored during pregnancy, but up to 30% of women considered low risk develop an unexpected complication during or after delivery. 45 A robust infrastructure and competent and alert staff are needed to deal with the sudden complications that can turn a natural event such as childbirth into a medical emergency.
Although emergency referral has been proposed as an option to deal with complications arising at primary care facilities, in practice the long distances to facilities, unpaved roads which might fl ood during rain, dysfunctional emergency transport, and slow recognition of complications mean that timely referral is not feasible in many situations. 46, 47 For women who are referred once in labour, inadequate fi rst-line treatment and travel delays can lead to poor clinical outcomes. 48, 49 However, some referral systems are more eff ective than others. Research on best practices in emergency referral in resourceconstrained and geographically challenging settings is much needed. Quality improvement eff orts at primary care facilities might target eff ective referral as a priority.
Our study had several limitations. First, it would have been ideal to also assess case fatality rates or maternal mortality ratios as an outcome measure of quality (along with casemix information to permit comparison), but these data are not collected in the SPA. Other studies 10, 50, 51 have identifi ed strong associations between facility inputs and processes and maternal outcome measures, including high case fatality in low-resource health facilities, persistently high maternal mortality for women who live near health facilities, and excessive in-facility maternal mortality ratios (861 deaths per 100 000 livebirths)-which were associated with low facility resources. Second, our index does not include all elements of maternal care quality. Although we included measures of basic referral capacity, we were unable to assess the eff ectiveness of referral, because data for frequency and speed of referral or clinical outcomes for referred women were not available. Similarly, we have data on staffi ng at health-care facilities, but we do not have data for provider skill or competence in obstetric care. These measures would be an important area for future work in view of the substantial variance in skill that has been found in providers labelled as "skilled birth attendants". 52 As previously noted, another important element of quality outside the scope of our analysis is respectful treatment during deliverydisrespect and abuse are distressingly common and might dissuade women from seeking care. Although future, more comprehensive assessments of quality will yield important insights, our index provides an initial systematic assessment of the minimum requirements of health facilities that provide obstetric care, a quality fl oor.
Third, the seven process-of-care indicators for the quality index were self-reported; these were mainly obstetric signal functions. Self-report is standard methodology for collection of data on signal functions, but these items might be subject to recall or other response bias that would skew our measure higher. The remaining fi ve structure items were obtained through direct observation by survey personnel. Fourth, missing data on quality indicators required imputation of some quality indicators; however, supplementary analysis replacing missing indicators with extreme values (0 and 1) showed that these missing data did not aff ect our main fi ndings. Fifth, a missing data element that could not be imputed was urban or rural location of the health-care facility, which could aff ect the association between volume and quality if facilities with low volume of births in urban areas diff er in terms of quality of care from those in rural settings. Finally, our results might be applicable to countries with similar health contexts and systems but should not be generalised beyond these settings.
To our knowledge this is the fi rst study to use standardised, nationally representive health system data from several African countries to systematically assess the quality of basic care available to mothers delivering in a range of health-care facilities. Future prospective studies are needed to build on this research. Determinants of quality need to be further investigated. Our data suggest that some primary care facilities were able to deliver much higher quality care than others; factors such as management and accountability at the facility, district, and national levels, and other potential determinants of quality, bear additional scrutiny. In view of the international attention to maternal mortality and the focus on facility-based deliveries, these initial fi ndings should help to galvanise intensive research to measure and improve the quality of obstetric health care. Development of new measurement approaches and indicators that capture a more complete picture of quality and are feasible to apply nationally is a crucial fi rst step.
This study adds to a nascent body of scientifi c literature identifying major quality gaps in provision of basic maternal health care that impede reduction of maternal and newborn mortality. 53, 54 One of the most prominent examples is the Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY) programme in India, which provided a cash incentive for women to deliver in health-care facilities and covered about 9·5 million women per year, making it the largest conditional cash transfer programme in the world. 55 The JSY programme had an impressive eff ect on rates of facility delivery-up to 50% increases in some jurisdictions in 1 year-but had, at best, modest eff ects on neonatal mortality and no eff ect on maternal mortality. [55] [56] [57] Studies in similar settings have identifi ed weak obstetric knowledge, eff ort, and management of obstetric complications by facility health workers as well as poor infrastructure as obstacles to reducing maternal and newborn mortality. 4, 10, 56, [58] [59] [60] Taken together, these fi ndings from our and other studies challenge the current global health framework that prioritises expansion of coverage of facility delivery without the same level of attention to the assessment and improvement of facility quality.
In view of funding and provider constraints, what are the next steps to improve the quality of maternal care in low-income countries? In the short term, countries should undertake a careful review of quality of primary care facilities that do most deliveries to ensure these meet minimum expectations of eff ective function. They should also examine the functionality and speed of referral under prevailing conditions rather than assumed practice. If facilities with low volumes of births are found to be without the personnel, equipment, and skills needed to ensure safe delivery, countries need to assess the feasibility and costs of strengthening many small facilities versus expanding and improving higher level facilities; existing use and preferences should also be used to inform this assessment. Geospatial analysis can assist with identifi cation of areas where such regionalisation of births could occur. Research from Tanzania showed that reducing the number of fi rst-level facilities in some areas with high facility density would have minimal eff ect on geographical access to care. 61 New research, including detailed scenario analysis and cost-eff ectiveness studies, will be needed to inform local decisions. Any regionalisation eff orts must be accompanied by new investments in transportation, referral systems, and fi nancial incentives and other assistance to permit women in rural areas (including those with low income), to access quality care. [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] Quality of care in high-volume facilities has to be measured and not just assumed to be adequate. Specifi c attention must be paid to issues of overcrowding, overuse of medical interventions not based on evidence, quality of surgical care, and the potential for disrespectful care in high-volume settings. 67, 68 Several lower-income countries have experimented with promoting delivery in higher-volume settings, such as maternity care units or birth centres near hospitals. 69, 70 Such approaches might be increasingly feasible in some settings with the expansion of road networks, rapid urbanisation, and changes in preference for hospital care by women. 71, 72 However, this approach means that the number of facilities with capability to do caesarean sections might also need to increase in most low-income countries, potentially beyond WHO's recommendation of one facility with caesarean section capacity per 500 000 people. 54, 73 The Lancet's Commission on Global Surgery 74,75 called for a major expansion of facilities with surgical capacity to reduce maternal and newborn mortality in low-income countries. Any expansion must include careful measurement of surgical safety. 76 Such an expansion will require substantial additional investment that might be diffi cult in countries with low economic growth. Complementary approaches to improve quality of care that could be explored are more intensive preservice and in-service training of health workers, better and more supportive supervision by highly skilled staff (eg, nurses or supervisors), eff ective in-service training (eg, use of clinical drills), results-based fi nancing, accreditation for the high-quality clinics, use of checklists, maternal and perinatal audits, and continuous quality improvement eff orts. 77 Maternity waiting homes might play a part for populations that are distant from the health system, although this approach has not been conclusively shown to reduce mortality. 78, 79 Finally, strengthening of coverage and quality of antenatal and early postnatal care at primary care clinics is crucial to reduce newborn mortality. 4 A pivot from coverage to quality is needed for LMICs to reach the SDG targets for maternal and newborn mortality and for health systems to meet their obligations to the population to provide safe and eff ective services. Countries will need to identify the most feasible policy and programme options to accomplish the targets, given their population needs, health systems, geographies, and fi scal resources. In support, policy makers and global funders need to invest resources to monitor and improve the quality of care in health facilities caring for pregnant women. Researchers must prioritise quality measurement and investigation of modifi able determinants of quality to ensure that these new eff orts deliver on the promise of better health for women and newborn babies worldwide.
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